JUNE, 1971-JOAN PETERSON, EDITOR
JUNE 11, 1971-FSGW PROGRAM (Friday)
BARRY O'NEILL AT THE SMITHSONIAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY, on Constitution Ave. at 10th NW, Washington, DC at 8:30 PM. Barry O'Neill is from Ann Arbor Michigan out of Toronto, Canada. His repertoire then is made up of songs from Ireland, Canada, England, and northern United States. He sings with or without concertina. The only other information I have on him is that he sings "neat songs." He performed before the Folklore Society several years ago and everybody loved him so we count ourselves fortunate that he will be in Washington in June especially since Kate McGarrigle ran off to England with a man. She also married him. So we will see you there-Natural History that is and not England. Admission is free to members, $1.00 to non-members, tickets at the door and 50¢ for adult children under 12 whose parents are so short-sighted as to not be members.

JUNE 12, 1971-That's a Sunday
SACRED HARP SING and Potluck Supper in Arlington starting at 4:00PM. For details, directions and food suggestions call 524-5061.

JUNE 27, 1971, That's a Sunday too.
The ANNUAL FOLKLORE SOCIETY OF GREATER WASHINGTON'S PICKNIK, TO BE HELD AT LAKE ACCOTINK. Admission is Free and it starts about 1:00 PM. For your entertainment we have the San Francisco Folk Music Club travelling incognito as the San Francisco Portable Folk Festival. They have a string band, a blue-grass band and they are very good. Bring your own food and drinks.

The newly elected Executive Board of the Folklore Society of Greater Washington will take office July 1, 1971. The new officers are-Joe Hickerson(no change) Joel Shimberg is Vice-President-Treasurer is Alan Mackall(he looks straight) Secretary is Kathy Clucas( Historical note-every Secretary we've had has gotten pregnant after being Secretary including myself but excluding Roni Bowie. ) Program Chairman is Mike Rivers, Special Events is Andy Wallace, Publicity is Dick Rodgers(no change and he still needs help)Membership Chrm. is Jeremy Sacks, Publications-Joan Peterson, Members at Large-Margot Greig and Carter Rila. If you would like to help anyone out fill out form on reverse and send it out. Arlene Rodenbeck will be the Newsletter Editor next year. In case you wondering what ever happened to Steve Winters he did get back to the States but went to Connecticut.

And in case you begin to wonder what happened to your July Newsletter there isn't any. So as we ride off into the sunset on our trusty old mare Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night. See you in September.
To guarantee that you get your Newsletter next September fill out the form below and mail to address shown. You get into all programs free, Special Events half-price, plus Newsletter mailed first class plus Journal plus discounts at Lisner Auditoriums for our Special Events, plus access to our archives-see September Newsletter for that momentous announcement, plus special consideration for Getaway reservations if, IF, IF, YOU ALSO send money- like $7.50 for family membership and $5.00 for individual memberships.

FOLKLORE SOCIETY OF GREATER WASHINGTON
Box 19303, 20th St. Station
Washington, DC, 20036

I(WE) wish to join the Society. Enclosed ( ) 7.50 ( ) 5.00.

Name________________________________________________ Phone_____________
Address________________________________________________________ Zip_____

I would like to help on Publicity Programs Publications

Special Events (like coordinating Open Sings)________________________ Newsletter

Membership___________(including Circulation) Janitor

PS-about the picnic-Lake Accotink is near Springfield-I found it on the map outside the beltway between Interstate 95 and Braddock Road. There will be signs out there and an announcement at the June program.

THE FOLKLORE SOCIETY OF GREATER WASHINGTON
P O BOX 19303
20th Street Station
Washington DC